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Ihe great slaughter sale
. "7t OP , TSE

boston: store
for Mn&JfTlovf,

Wp. W,fnljrs
ve must reduce it from now

DRY GOODS DEPT. .

10 pieces, all colors, all-wo- of, 46-in- ch

wide, imported Senre, worth
$1.25, for. this sale at G7 cents.- -

Ten pieces, all colors, 46-inc- h all-- ,

wool, slllc finish Henriettas, -- wjor.th

125 per yard.TorfTsale afc6?i c.
Ten pieces Ladies' Cloth, 46-inc- h

wide, worth 90 cents, for this sale
at 571 cents.- - :

Te pjjecpsv York made Novelty?
goods, worth fifty cents, .for :this
sale at 25 cents per yard. -

Ten-piec-
es Sultana. Suitings, .darjc.

or light, afclO cents, worth fifteen.
Russian fleece at 9i per yard.

Canton Flannels"froni five cents
per yard and upward.

,y HOSIERY and MITTENS.
ladies1 fast black seamless hose at

aighteen cents,,regular price twenty-fiv- e:

ladies hose at eight cen.tsteg--.
ular price 12cents ladies woblrn
hoset twenty-nv-o centsegnlar
thirty cent hose; ' infported cash-

mere hose at 35 cents, worth fifty;
children's woolen hose from 32cts.
and up: ladies' fleece-line- d hose at
25 cents, worth 35.cents. Mittens,
from 25 cents and n p.

' " '

UNDERWEAR.
Jjadjes' all-wo- ol combination" suits

at 1.00, worth 2.25; . ladfe 7iljbe(
fleeoe-llue- d combination suits at
j.05, worth 1.50; fifty-- dozen ladies
rjbbed shirts and pantsat 37 cents
regular price fifty, cents;, ladies' rib- -

We offer our entire stock of

nien's youth's, boy's and chil-

dren's suits and overcoats, to

close out regardless of costjjas
wevant to go out of this line.
We need "the room for other
purposes. We offer -- 6o nien's

blue and black beaver 'over-

coats, sizes from 3.4" to 427 for
5.5oPreS3lar pric'eW Wz

offer fifty men's long ulsters,
all sizes,- - at 3. 50 j 'regular, price
6.30p we offer forty youth's
chinchilla overtciatsV sizes1 from
twelve tp eighteen, years, at

CNdrtfawwrt oovMc-o- f

Commencing the 12ife

and
on until the 1st of December

hpd flppne-lined'snitS-aC2-
nfs at

25 cents, worth 35 cents; children s
underwear from fifteen cents up.

GENTS
we offer, to close ou.ttwenty dozen
of all sized-shirt- s ?md drawers of
the very finest natural all-wo- ol at
2.88 per suit, can't be duplicated at
less than 4.00 per suit.

CLOAKS, CAPES and JACKETS.
XTfi havesold mauyf them, but

we still haTe aJarge variety left.
You can buy a ladies' jacket from
us for 3,50 worth L We still have
sixjkv'childrens' cloaks left, but we
want to; close them all oflt. We
offerany of these cloaks for 1.75
the linings and trimmings are worth
the money for which we offer the
entire garment.

Shawls! Shawls! Double and sin- -
"gleofrthe vefj best quality made,
not one in the lot worth less than
6.50, up to 10 pick your choice

"
for 5:35. -

' 4
BLANKETS and QUILTS

at-- a great reduction. ' '

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS
AND ARCTICS.

We are offeriqg these goods at 25
'per eiifc less than their value.
Come and see our Indies' 1.35Jine
shoe; our children's Young Ameri-ca- n

school shoes, and our calf boots.
You will admit the price' and qualfc
tri.has. Jio equal.

4. 56, regular price 8 we offer
men's all-wo- ol suits, in all

sizesat" 5. 75, regular price 10;
we offer men's, suits at 3.85,
worjh j). weoffer youdi's all-wdolj?u-

its,

sizes fourteen to
nineteen yearsf at 5.50, worth

10; hoy's three-pirc-e suits at
2.85, worth 5; children's knee
suits from four to txyelve.yeaf s
at 1.05, worth 225. Men's
and boy's .pants, caps, gloves,
mittens and furnishing goods
will be closed out at rock-botto- m

prices..

- Outi this acL oufe gucl bripit to the store
so thatyou may:see we sir as advertised:

Tfre
, .

Boston
. -

Store,
- '

J. PIZER, Proprietor.

HO
Otten's Shoe Store.

. - . --v

FRIGES CUT IN TlfiLO.
In order to swap shoeslbr money wj willoffef our ladies'

.
- fine Ludlow Snoes,

.t Regular price $4,00 to $4.75, at $3.GQ.

shoe for a little money.

All.our Mens $3.50 Shoes at 2.?5.
4i i

"

;

;

":- AH our Boy's fine tecVand button shoes, the best made, '
x -

v
$2?5d'Slioe at l.-6-5 1 .65-Sho- e $1.

A largeline of Iiadies', Misses' --and GhildrenisL Slippers
- will be sold at prices that will

.Sae you 1- -3 to 1--2 of your money;. .
:;Chijdrens Shoes, the best goods that money can buy, will

f beIaughtered at the same rate. '

Otten'sShoe Store.
'XjXV"E"Y JL35T3D PEED STABLE

(Oici Van. Doran Statolo.)

9 Prices

igjichgiice'tpliaYeafinp

Courthouse

Q-oo- d Teams, '
, s. . -

Gomfortable Higs3'

IxttW kmt&tim k lit 1mm

aquare.

OOuTTTY AID. NEIGHBORHOOD HEWS

The ladies of Whfttiec precinct have
organized an aid society amd will lend
a helping hand to the less fortunate.

G. G. Roes, btMyrtle precinctj accom-

panied by hiS aged fattier and mother,
left last week by1 wagon for eastern
Kansas.

TKe republicans of Dawson county

elected their candidates for county clerk,
sheriff and superintendent; the pops got
the rest. r .

N.'D. Chrfefianeon, of Grant precinct,
Dawson county, lost his residence by
fire on Friday of last Friday. The lose
is $400 greater than the insurance.

The Gandy Pioneer announces that
there vIf2i-bo'a-" basket-pircjua- t the west
school house in WhittTer precinct, iAn- -

coln county, on evening of the 22d --inst.

The Cozad- - Tribune pronounces the
election of T3ill Green, as judge of the
Twelfth judicial district, the crowning
disgrace of the century. That's about
the size of it.

Diphtheria is prevalent in Deuel
county. Two of Petec Leef'd children
died last week and six more in the same
family are down with the dread disease.
Other families are afflicted,

E. R. Smith was ed treasurer,
Richard Hoagland county judgo, and
Lew Williams county clerk of Logan
county. This trio of successful republic
cans'nro well known in North Platte.

Messrs. Lloyd and Fowles, of Logan
county, have purchased part of the
lumber in the' hotel building at Well;
fleet and will use it for construction of
corrals on their ranches west of Gandy.

Deuel county gave Iforval a majority
of 65 and Grimes n majority of 176. thus
giving evidence of the high esteem in
which the latter is held. Mr. Grimes
received fully a hundred complimentary
vntes,

In Dawson county Judge Hoagland,
of this city, republican candidate for
state senator, received a majority of 362.
JDhe Judge is a sprinter, and as a candU
date for the same position next fall", will
win with hands down.

TbGothenburJSth'Side-irrigatiop- ,

canal isrunning run 01 water ana many
of the farmers are irrigating. their land
thisfull so that it will freeze up in good

shape this winter and be ready for the
plow and the seed in the spring.

NICHOLS A2fD HEESHEY 2TEWS.

We understand that Mr. Simmons the
Hershey druggist has petitioned the
county commissioners for a druggist
license, which it is said does not meet
the approval of the bettor c!a3s of
citizens in and around that hamlet.

F. L. Terry is still critically ill but it
is thought that he will soon be up and
around again tinder tho skillful care of
Dr. HT. McCabe. qf Nqrth Platte.

Mrs-- . M. 0Brown returped home'last
Sunday from a short.visit at Sjdney via
North Platte, At tho latter place she
was detained by Eickness for a couple of

days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Patterson in that city.

The cavalry brigade was out as usual
last Sunday spurting up and down the
valley. - .

The valley is flooded with parties
looking for work.

Rev. Robinson, of Iowa, . and Rev.
Canada, of Wescott, Custer county, are
still holding revival meetings at Nichols.

Several neighbors turned out yester
day with their teams and donated a day's
work on F. Ii. Terry's contract on tho
old canal which he t: ok beforo he was

taken sick.
Corn shucking is well under way in

the valley and this week will give it a
big send off.

Considerable petty thieving aud other
mischief has been indulged in at this
place by a set of tqughs, .during the re-

cent and present revival meetings. Tho
participants are no strangers and trouble
may ensue unless there is a stop to it
immediately .

Jim Hall, and three otfjer chaps from
1 the hub, were trailing prairie chickens
in this part of the county last Sunday.

Mr. Diamond and family now occupy
the old school building at this-- place. -

People who attend church for the ex-

press purpose of disturbing the services,
had much better remain at home, as
their room is preforable to their company.

The better class of electors in all par-ti- es

in this section, are very much elated
over the election of H. M. Grimes as
district ju3ge in this district.

Judging from the way in which the
overseer of highways in thk precinct is
expending the railroad tax, we .would

Infer that that he was a firm believer in

the old adage that "charity begins at
home first'

w

"ft W. Calhoun sold Harrington &

Tobin, at the 'Platte, a wagon load of

cabbage, last Saturday at seventy-fiv- e

cents per cwt.

It is stated that tnere will be dance
at Hershey next Friday; night
' 'V."l vans," the Baptist nFi&ttjffpcs

O

PastoB, preached m the.Maccabee hnll

at Hersh.ey last Sunday evening
jrs. L M. Baleyroturned Recently

from an extended visit with relatives
and friends in Illinois, "

Patterson ,& Alexander's, teams - from
North Platte have beeu hauling grain
from their farm near this placa'toLthat
city the past few days. .

We understand that Rev. Pelton of
May wood, has been preaohing jn Platte
Valley school house lately. . .

. The new lumber yard at Hershey is
said to be one of the finest and best
equipped in the valley.

Old Mr. Goodwin "departed for his
homo in. Kansas" last Sunday after a few
days visit with his daughter, Mrs.
P. L. Terry. He was accompanied
home by his daughter "TilIyi"Who --has
bfe.n here for a month or mbro.

Morris Cronen an'd of

North Platte, and Ray- - Barniim, from
Omaha, were. up. in this locality on a
'iwild gooje chase" the first of the week.

The election of Mrs. Franklin as
county superintendent, does .not meet
the approval of the better class: of edu-

cators in this part of the count regard-les- s

of party.
"Will Brooks has his new "Nebraska

brick" barn about completed.
"We were informed a day or two since

that Joe Strickler, of Hershey,, had re-

cently shipped a couple of car loads of
potatoes out of this county.

If all is well "Louva the Pauper," will
be rendered at this place by local talent
sometime during next month. Pat.

KEBSASKA NOTES.
JVic McCarty, awaiting sentence for

assault upon tho Kas family in Sarpy
couhnty, escaped from the .Douglas
county jail Saturday evening and has
not yet been captured.

Thirty-sevo- n thousand gallons of cider
have been hauled on the Ponca reserva-
tion by way of Lyons to, be sold to the
Indians in anticipation of "the coming
payment of $30,000. The payment has
been postponed until January J., and
the hard cider traffic among the reserva--.
tion boot-legge- rs will now be a!trifiVslow
for a while.

ProL.Herbert.BarUAnlergeol-- ;
ogist wh o-- h afcbefni nvoi tigff! fig"th &

gold finds around Milford for several
months past, has tin all v given in his re-

port He says in short, that "there have
been but two similar ones; known one
the great field of Austrlia from which
the owner cleared over $2,000,,000 and
the other in Honduras. .Neither of
these mines named was in point of value
anything-lik- e this one. I pronounce it
of fa"bulous value.

s

Tho large barn on the Markell farm
near Blair was burned to the .ground the
other night, supposed to bp. the work of

tramps whg wore sleeping in the hay
mow, as. there is.wbere the bla?.e started.
There were.burned up 000 bushels of
onionBand about o",000 feet of pine lum
ber.. Jt would have been cheaper for
the owner, probably, to have invited the
tramps into the house to supper, lodging
and breakfast, but a better way would be
to so arrange matters that tho tramp

nuisance be reduced to the minimum.

GAVE GRANT .HIS START.

Bow the Great Commander Went Bode
. nto the. Army.

The Washington Postis authority for
$he statement that the late General
Thomas J. Pitcher gave Genoral Grant
his real start. They had been classmates
at West Point. At the opening of the
civil war Pitcher, then a captain, had
been sent to Springfield, Ills., to act as
United States mustering officer.. A
stranger entered his office one day, and
Pitcher relates the following story of
the interview:

"'You don't seem to remember me,
Tom,' said the visitor.

" 'No,, I doii'tt' I said, ibut I'yp seen
yon somewhere. I know.
" I'm Sam Grant,' he. answered.

"His beard had so changed him that
I did not know him, and then, you see,
I had not seen him since 1849. Ho sat
down, and I said: Well, Sam, hqw does
it happen that you are here?'

' K camo here,1 ho said, 'to getsome--thin- g

to do. Can't you give me some-
thing, Tom?'

"'Yes, I can, said I. 'You know
how to make out muster rolls?r

" 'I should think so, 'said Grant, with
the first smile seen on his face.

" 'Well, lam allowed $100 per month
and rations for a clerk. If you like, take
that table over there and begin how.'"

A month later Pitcher walked into
hisofficeand handed his clerk an official
envelope directed to "Colonel TJ. S.
Grant" The clerk'jj. face" turned red,'
henpaja,
"iiTheres your chance, Sam," said

Gaptain Pitcher.
T11 never forget this, Tom, never 1"

answered the other --as he wiped some
thing out of his eyes with his handker-
chief.

.Nor did he. Until Grant's death he
was Pitcher's faithful friend and helper.
It was always MSam?' and "Tom" be-

tween them.

DID HE LOVE BUT ONCE1

Oraters Wke pellTe Ettletfes SheaU
Eaaw All the 2rae fint.

Thaare arewomenin this advanced ag
of civilization who are ready to hindei
theefroras ct reiormers to aoonsq iu
fHjHjral prra of The JiiJHloo.;

KENIIE'S COST PEICE SALE-- .

Will continue during the month of November.

AIL ?F:iirre
G-p-' to"

f

A memorial meeting was held a few
days ago in honor of a man who had
been prominent in public work. His
former colleagues and intimate friendfe
filled the large platform. Among them
sat his widow, weeping silently undei
her crepe veil. One after another the
orators of tho occasion laid tributes of
eloqneqce at the altar of his memory.
One, more inspired and with a longer
speech than tho rest, followed the his-

tory of his life from tho time of his
birth, "in tho troublous days when all'
Europe was aghast at tho sight of Na-

poleon striding over the ruins of ompires
to a universal throne. '

"But the most impcTTant event of his
life," lie continued, "happened at a
later tlate. It was at a fancy ball that
he met, as he afterward said, the first
and only love of his life. Ho was there
disgnised as a highlander.

"What?" ho whispered as some one
tugged at his coat, but getting no reply,
ho went on "And the lady of his
choice was dressed" here there was an-

other tug "was dressed as a Turkish
cigarette girl. After a short courtship
they wore married. " f

He then continued tho eulogy of the
youthful bride of the deceased in ex-

travagant terms. When he sat down a
neighbor omtor wbispored, "You forgot
his widow."

"Oh, no, I didn't I gavelier a good
send off."

"Good heavens!" oxclaimed,the oth-
er. "This is his third wife!" Now

--YorksHeraldi -

Corrosion of Metals by Water.
The peculiar statement is made by

M. Bauchier in Ie Revue Maritimeet
Coloniale that corrosion of metals by
water may be caused by the action of
micro-organis- present in particular
harbors, but absent in the ocean. It ap-

pears that the . fact, as ascertained, of
pure, aluminium plates immersed in
Norfolk Roads being badly corroded at
the end of three months, while in
Franco commercial aluminium subject-
ed to the same test was practically un-

touched, and two plates attached to the
bottom of a ship wore uninjured after a
voyage around the world, led him to in-

vestigate thq sea water from different1
places, with the following results, as
stated : If introduced into boilers, the
Mediterranean water, which contains
more salt than tho Atlantic water,
causes more damage ; so does the water
taken from estuaries and near the shore,
whioh contains a larger proportion of
nitrates from fermentingl organic mat-
ter. The destructive power of the shore
water is much reduced, however,-- if ifri
bo sterilized by means of boiling.

Iard to Catch the Expression.
A young woman of St Joseph, Mo.,

was walking down tho principal street
a few days ago, when, seeing a young
man in the passing throng, she went up
to him, threw her arms around his neck
and kissed him. Then sho disengaged
herself and ran, blushing, away, while
tho young man looked at her in pleased
amazement She afterward explained
that the young man was an utter stran-
ger, but "when my eyes met his, and ho
looked so good, so noble and so true, I
wanted to kiss him, and I did. " It is
scarcely necessary to say that every
young man in St Joseph is anxiously
studying how to look good and noble
aud true when he goes down the street
on the dry goods store side. Buffalo
Courier.

A Good Nam
The late Hjalmar Hjorth Boyesen

was once asked why he didn't simplify
tho spelling of his name so as to make
it less perplexing for the average Amer-
ican. The inquirer was informed that
it was a fine Norwegian name in the
first place, and, secondly, that it was
worth a good many dollars to its pos-

sessor as a distinctive trademark for his
literary wares.

Chinese Calendar.
The Chinese have a singularly compli-

cated calendar. Their cycles have 60
years, each, year, month and day hav-fl- g

its own " name, and by combining
these the day, month and year are des-

ignated. ,
Life is made np not of great sacrifices

or duties, but of little things, in which
smiles and kindness and small obliga-
tions given habitually are what preserve
the heart and secure comfort Sir H.
Davy,

It is only by labor that thought can b
made healthy, aud only by thought thai
labor can be made happy, mid the two
cannot be separated with impunity.
Huskin. "

Dr, A. P. Sawyer Sir: After raffcring lour
years with fomale weakness I was persuaded fay &

friend to try your Pastille?, &aH aftor using tfaeia
lor one year, I can my an entirely well. I car
not recommend thesa too Highly. XrsS. 8. Brook
Uronson.Belhel Branek Co., Hich. For sale by F.
U. Longley. - ' ' .

Dress Good& Dost,

Ronnie's andjS&ve Money.

37" po

--over our Great

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goodjj

Gloves and

Surprised, First at the
Second at

u

It at

Sto

thi

the
Third at the 1'mmense Variety;
Fourth Prices.

;

We have been some time in getting-- these Sur-
prises here and ready for you, but at last are
able to announce

Bargains ai! Through the House.
'We solicit a comparison of Goods and Prices,

knowing that you will find our stock the Best, and the

Star Glothiig
WEBER :& YOLLMER, Props.

C. F. IDDINGS,

AND
Order by telephone from

School

Low

House,

j BHZ

GRAIN

Of all lands at

C. m: NEMTON'S,
A Tablet 5xS inches for one cent The largest and best five-ce- nt

Tablet sre brought to North Platte. The finest line of all grades of
Tablets. A ruler or lead pencil given with every 5 and 10 cent Tablet.

C. M. Newton's Book Store.
UNTO.- -

i.

-
- --

..
;

A:

L

JTewton's --Book Store.

Supplies

3496.

$50,000.00.

22,500.00

Business- -

NOBTH PLilTTE, jSTETB.w

m-- Capital,..

Wksmm-- L Surplus,

mm E-M--
F- LEFLANG, Preset.,.

mm ZJzMgm aethdb-mcNamara,- -

Wmm Cashier.

General Banking Transacted.


